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ffDo not fall to cull at tho SrStrnw ITnta in frrost vailotv, aarGents Kino Clothing nnd Eur-ntehi- Tho & CO. a At tho AnoAnr. you cah buy
Embroidery Ubcniilc, Arrasenc, Rlb-bosen- e, White and Colored Lucc3 at price3

and examine the Splendid Goods, lints, Shoes,,Trunks,AncAUi: Embroidery Silk, Zephyr lliat will astonish you. These Goods
Stock of Embroidered Suits at re-

duced
and Worsted in all shades at tho Valises, Etc., go to the Leaders of

Leader of Low Prices, have never been offered so cheap
prices. Aucadi:. Cheap Prices, the Auc.uir.. beforo in this Kingdom.
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AHKIYALS.
Julv 1

rjas ILnblcan. Duvla, 2C days horn Sn- -

Sttnv 1 an liom windward poit
Slmr Likellke from Kiiliutul
Stun- - Mlkahala from Kauai
13k W U Godfrey, Dabel. KIJ& days from

San I'lanelseo
Bk F h Thompson, t'orlcr, .13'. days

from Nin t'liuicUco
Blanc DUcovoiy, voXcll, 15 days

from San Fiaticlgco
Sclir Kawailanl from Kooliu
Siclir Bob Boy from Koolau

July
Klnan for Illlo and way ports at 1

p in
Stmr I.lkcllke for Kidiulul ami Maul at

r, p in
Stmr Lelitin for Ilamakua at " p in
Stmr Mokolil for N olokal

VESSELS LEAVING

Stair Mlutiea for Iliimakua at 5 p in
S S Australia for ban Francisco at noon
Stmr Walalealo for Kauai at u p in

PASSENGERS.

From Kauai, per stmr Mikabala, .July
11) l B Iseii' i'K, K Kocpkc, V Mai,
It W Latne, 0 Dole. O Scholtz, MNs
Josephine William. Mrs Wilson, Mrs
M O C'onci and oliild, and t duck.

J roin the Volcano and way port, per
stmr Kiiiiiu, July I Ills Majesty King
Knlakuia, Prof I,vsor, h V) rown.MKx
Mori 111, MrsSYYnti-s- , A C l'arkc. D

Porter. I) II i.ltchcoek Jr. O l.climaim,
A T Atkinson, U engcrcii, - Kaau-ka- l,

' iiit A Lowell. U lloauiegaid,
AVing An i h.m. rs l 11 N'ienll mid
child, Mis J L Uo-- s and child, Mi .M

Kins. L Hopkins wife and '.)

childicii, Mi's Geo b.ui'tcunanii and:!
clilldr n and 72 deck.

CARGOES FROM ISLAKO FORTS.

Stmr Khuui-14- 18 bgs sugar, ISO bgs
spmN, GO l)g5 corn, 0 sacks xiu.!-appl- e,

101 green hides, 100 pkgs
sundries and 1 horse.

SHIPI'INtt HfiTES.

The Geo 0 Pel kiii sailed from Ililo,
lat Satmday, wltlivugjr for San lran-eisc- o.

The .schooner Gulden Fleece 1 ex-

pected to sail fiom Ililo tomoirow, with
sugir.

LOCAL & GENERAL KF.WS.

The volcano w.iu active last week.

Light showeis of rain fell on Ha-

waii during the l.ibt four days..

Tun preniiscb known as Singci's
Bakery are advcitisod to let.

Tun organ iecit.il at Kaunmkapili
Church this evening, commences at
1 Ah o'clock.

An enteitaiumeiit will be gicn
nest Saturday night, m aid of the
British Benevolent Society funds.

Two brakes collided on tho Pali
ro.ul yesterday ; both were cap&i.ed,
but foitunateiy nobody was hurt.

Mil. D. 15. Hiuilh left on the
Maiiposii for a dip to Boston on bus-

iness, and expects to conic back heie
shortly, on his way to Japan.

Mil. IV'ii May was thiown out of
his buggy mi K.ilmdiiy evening, and

lather seveie biuites.
Jle will be all light in a few days.

attlie J la- - on
oiner glaring

niglit. a no iiiKier lcquosieu u
tho same to Temple of

Fashion.

At the game of baseball played on
tho Makiki field on Sat unlay last
between llonolulus and Hawaii,
the llonolulus
opponents zeio.

25 to

W. II. Pon'h was .lS in the
Police Couit this morning, for as-

sault mi his wife, and a Chinaman
for possessing opium 5?50

and sent to for ( hours. Other
cases weie" continued.

His Ex. Geo. W. Men-ill- ,

Slates Minister Resident, and Mis.
Meirill, will bo homo" on Wed-
nesday, ltli of July, between tne
hours of and 5 p. m. They will
pleased to any ladies and gentle-nio- n

disposed to call.

Lr.TTUitrt lcceived Samoa con-

vey the information that the natives
aro becoming under tho
aihitrary and tigid nilo of tho Ger-

man. La i go war piuties aro foiniing
in the dillurent disliicls and Uneaten
to assail tho Germans and their Gov-

ernment.

Them: wuh a good attendance at
the Y. Or A. hall on Saturday
niglit last, the occasion being a lecture
on teinperancu by Mr. A. J. Cudiiey.
The lectuicr handled his subject in a
jnnsterly manner, illustiiiting his

by chaits bhowing tho evil
oflects alcohol on the Human
viscora, and stiongly enjoining all to
abstain fiom the use of Alcohol in
any bbape.

Tilfc Auckland "lleiald" of the
instant says: An attack on the

Sun Francisco horvice has been
threatened by of the Southern
members on tho scoio of economy.
They have, however, n; cabo, as it
lias shown- - that the cost of tho
dervico is uioio lepaid by Iho
jiontages. The borvice tho diicet
jPteuinors is lieaton, not only by the
San Francisco, but by the dilfeient
lines which eonio to Australia and
tranship to Now Zcalnmliii.

Tin; steamer Kinan called at
lua last Uip for His Majesty.

Kai- -

The steamer C. Tt. Bishop got
aground at llccia this morning, but
got oil again before tho steamer .las.
Makcc, which vessel left heio at 1)

o'lock, ut to her assistance.

Pnor. Albert hyser and L. D.
Blown Esq. dined Willi His Majesty
at the l'alucc, this noon. Prof. Ly-t- er

leturns to San Francisco by tlu
S. S. Auslinltii and will
come heio agtin the Austialia
returns, with u large p.trty of touiists.

Mn. Cleo. Lucas lecently invested
in a now collar for his favoiite dog
"Bully." Some covetous fellow has
lobbed the dog of his new and fancy
collar. This is to inform him
follow). Hint if ho will call at the Ho-

nolulu Planing Mill, or telephone
to No. 10, Mutual Telephone, he can

the key alsp.

EVENTS THIS EVENING.

Organ recital at Kaumakanili
Church at 7.'!o o'clock.

Meeting of the Hawaiian Social
Club, for election of olllcers,at Gib-sa- n

Hall, at 7.30 o'clock.
Monthly Social of the Honolulu

Social Club, at Mclnerny Hall, Fori
street.

Meeting of Hawaiian Loilgo No.
21 F. & A. M., in hall, corner of
Fort and Queen streets, at 7.00
o'clock.

Meeting of Harmony Lodge No.
'2 I. O. O. F. in llanuoiiy hall, at
7.150 o'clock. .

Band concert at Emma Square at
7:0 o'clock.

The Koyal Hawaiian Band will
give a concert this evening at
Emma Square commencing at 7:150
o'clock. Following is the pro-g- i

amine:
I'AKT I.

a- - cli Bxpi e .' Ncithard t
Overtuic Poet and Peasant Suppc
Walt.-IIispa- nia Waldti'iilel
Medley nici ic.m Airs Beyer

Ala hiki nial a me ipo Lauae.
l'AUT II.

Medley Blect ic spiulw Ferr.ii
Polka -- Kjlaik Kc-sl- -r

Galop File and lkuuc Faust
Hawaii Ponoi.

FAREWELrCREETlNGS.

Mr. E. Muller, of the
and well-know- n firm of II.

Haekfeld & Co. about to take a
trip to his native land, Germany.
During that gentleman's eight or
nine years' residence in Honolulu
he has made many friends, all of
whom, realizing hw worth, bid adieu
with rcgiet. One evening last week
Mr. II. F. Glade gave u little party
of Mr. Midler's most intimate
friends, of whom there were about
two dozen present, to wish him good
bye. On Satin day night Judge
Widemann invited a number of
"cntleiiieii to meet Mr. Muller at the
British Club, for tho same purpose.
The time passed pleasantly and
cheeiily. the prospect of parting
being tempered by the hope of a re-

union ere long. Another party is to
follow this evening. Aloha, Mr.
Muller.

SOMETHING NEW.

At the residence of Dr. F. L.
Miner, on Berctauia street, may be
seen something new for Honolulu in
the shape of window awniims. livery

A i'KAOock lei was lost window the fiont side of the
wauan hoi-i.i- i Lino pany tne house is protected from the
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one, and therays of the sun by
eoinc-in- - anu-sha-

appearance of the window, as
well as the protection fiom dust that
such awnings afford, will un-

doubtedly recommend them to many
others who are desirous of obtaining
piotection from the sun's rays, and
the clouds of dust that continually
fly about our streets during dry
weather.

1 HARRY BYHC'S SHOW.

Mr. Harry Byng's show, at the
Opera House, on Saturday niglit,
was a fulfilment of his promise to
the public, in variety and conform-
ity to the standard of imitation.
There was singing, dancing, and
playing the last word being used
in a double sense, as referring to
the manipulation of musical instru-
ments and the acting of comedy.
They were all tlnec done creditably
well, and the people in the house
applauded most heartily. An un-

usual abundance of public amuse-
ments during tho last two or three
weeks past probably had the effect
of causing the attendance to be
smaller than it otherwise would have
been; for the audiencifwas not largo
in the lower pait of tho house, al-

though upstairs was well tilled.
Harry woikcd hard to get up the
show, and he has the satisfaction to
know that those who patronized it
wero consideiably amused.

BOOKED.

Tho following persons are booked
to leave for San Francisco, per S. S.
Australia, July 3rd. :

W. Meyer, Mrs. J. M. Whitney,
Miss M. Green, Miss M. A. Howe,
J. A. Hopper, wife and daughter,
Mrs. W. L. Hopper and 2 eliildicn,
MissTcnipleton, Mrs. Liltlo, L. D.
Blown, XV. F. Frear, Mies Potter,
Win. linger and wife, Mrs. A. 0.
Foibcs, Prof. Van Slyko and wife,
Mis. Banning, Miss Banning, Mrs,
.Y. C. Wilson tuid son, l'rof. Scott,

yWtMKKKKBKKmiM
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A. F. Cooke, Mrs. A. 1 Pc.cr-so-n,

Miss Lou'iison, E. Lazarus,
F. L. Patten, V. M. Lewis, Mrs.
L. A. Thurston, A. Hanoburg,
E. Mulder, children of W. F.
I'ogi'c, C. Lel'inain, A. Uoscn-bcr- g,

Mis- - Webstar, Dr. V. W. F.
Wcibo", F. S. 1) "i and wife, M.s.
Kitchen and ') ohildici, Miss A.
Morrill, Prof. Albert Lyser, Mr.
and Mrs. S. Jackson and child,
Henry' Miller, Mrs. E. A. Smith and
daughter, II. M. Coruwell, Mrs.
M. 1). Cooke.

ANOTHER OLD RESIDENT GONE.

The death of Mr. James Smyth,
at Ulupalakua, on June 21th, in his
G3rd year, leaves another breach in
the ranks of the kauiaaiim's. Mr.
Smyth was horn in Londondciry,
Ireland, in 182.'i. lie came to this
country 1817, and was secretary to
tho British Legation under General
Miller. Subsequently he was in the
employ of the late dipt. Makee.
at llfupalaktia, where he remained
about 12 years. From theie he
went to Nil on Maui, and started a
goat Ranch. This not proving a
very lucrative cnturc he gave it up,
and went to the Huelo Plantation as
book keeper. From there he drifted
back to Ulupalakua where he died
as above stated, lie leaves a wife
and five children to mourn his loss.

THE LATE-J- . SIEMSEN.

J. Siemsen was found dead on a
paddock to the seawaid of the jail
yesterday afternoon. He was lying
on his lace with a pistol under him,
and a bullet hole in tho lower part
of his left lireast. The body was
removed to the Station House, where
an inquest was held. A letter was
found which left no loom to doubt
that Sieniscn had taken his own life.
The jury returned a veidiot accoid-ingl- y.

Siemsen came to the country
about :i0 years ago. Later he went
home to Germany and came back
again with a ship load of goods and
opened a store at Ililo with Mr.
Conway. Drifting with tbe title oi
circumstances, he was l educed from
a store keeper "and a sugar planter
to a common workman. For the
year last past he was witltout work.
He leaves a wifo and live children.

COLONEL SPAULDING'S VIEWS.

Edi roit Bli.i.ltik : Your very full
report of the crude remarks made
by me befoie tho Legislative Com-

mittee, which you dignify by the
muiie of "a speech," seems to ini-po- it

to them an importance entirely
unanticipated ; and 1 feel that the
publicity you have given to the ideas
expressed by me requires that I
should make better explanation of
my views on tne uninese question
than was possible in the hasty and
unpremeditated lemarks before the
committee.

In the first place I am at a loss to
conceive why there should be any
astonishment at my agreeding, as a
suguar planter, with some of the
ideas expressed by the so called
Anli-A&iat- ie Society. So far as any
expression of views or wishes to cut
off the supply of Asiatic labor is
concerned, I have not and do not
agiee. But to the extent of freeing
Honolulu from the worse than use-

less surplus of Chinese, now and for
a long time harbored within its limits,
I may say Unit I have been a strong
advocate for years, befoie any such
society was organized, and even be-

fore many of its members came to
these islands.

Again, 1 disclaim 11113 desire to
needlessly inlerfeie with the present
Constitution, or to eaielessly abio-gat- e

or change any ot tins rules laid
down theicin. 1 respect that

as highly as an' man in
the country, and would not open tho
door for useless changes and inno-
vation by establishing a precedent
of hasty legislation. But as I re-

gard self preservation the first right
of man, so I deem the Constitution
but a compact for the better protec-
tion of lights, to be changed when-
ever those rights shall bu assailed.

All law is, or should be founded
on the will of the majority of the
voters in the community, and is, or
should bo established for the general
good. Special or class legislation is
repugnant to the ideas ami piiuciplcb
of free countries, and is a danger-
ous expciiincnt even wliero the
divine right of Kings is tacitly ad-

mitted. But the world is not sufll-cienl- ly

advanced for theory and
practice to go hand in amid, and wo
aro sometimes obliged to protect
ourselves by laws that will not stand
the test of abstiact argumentation.
Wo may protect ourselves against
the mad-do- g, or the sale of poisons,
by restriclirc laws; why not against
the daiice-hoiih- o and Hie gin-mill- ?

So far, the only successful advanco
made against tliesu enemies to the
general good has been th-ou- gh the
application of the power known as
"Local Option," and it is this power
or moans Unit I would recommend
to our Honorable Legislature.

If the piople of tho GrcatHopub-liu- ,
or any of its slates, find that

they can by means of tTio powerful
force of Local Option grapple with
and overcome the monstrous hydra
intemperance that has so long stalked
through the laud, defying all laws
against the curse by tho cry of
"class legislation," shall we not also
by means of this 11101 11 1 power put
under foot the evil which turonleiis

tho security if not tho cxistenco of
society?

That the unrestricted and practi-
cally ungovcined existenco in our
midst of a largo number of ignorant
Chinese is an evil no one will deny.
But that the labor of these lower
classes on our plantations is neces-
sary to the development and sup-
port of our chief industry, and to
enable us lo compete with the
cheap labor of other sugar coun-tiic- s

is also tine. We need the
manual labor of these classes,
accustomed as they arc to a liv-

ing frugal but sulllcient for their
wants, but wo do not need
them in positions opposing or com-
peting with our mechanics and others
who by their higher state of civiliza-
tion form the necessary and funda-
mental basis of our society. We
cannot afford to sacrifice the artizan
class of our society, from whose
ranks many of our best men and wo-

men have sprung ranks that will
continue to furnish not only the
bone and sinuc but largely the
brains that the country will need
in order that the imitative Chinaman
may carry his habits of economy
into places that he fills only by
lowering to his own level.

I do not mean that all competi-
tions should be withdrawn, and that
a poor carpenter should bo paid the
same wages as as a good one. I do
not for one moment believe in the
ruinous policy of labor or-

ganizations, where arbitrary de
mands are made on capital by labor.
It is a falac3' to suppose that capi-
tal is opposed to labor. Capital
lives on labor, and would dio with-
out it! I would protect both as far
as legislation can protect, but I
would not try to change the immut-
able laws of supply and demand
that must ever govern trade.

In what way then shall wc pro-
tect the mechanic, and at the same
time foster the industry upon which
we all more or less depend?

In answer 1 would respectfully
submit to our Honorable Legislature
that they should try all practicable
plans before attempting the danger-
ous expedient of changing the Con-

stitution. And one of these plans I
propose should be a more general
"licence system."

1 would not ask them to go so far
even as previous Legislatures have
gone, and say that licence should
be granted to suitable persons "ex-
cept subjects of couutiies with
which we have no treaties." See
section 01, page 18, Compiled Laws
of the Hawaiian Kingdom.

I would leave the crantins of
licences to the Minister of Interior,
with the proviso that he maj' require
the approval of a certain proportion
of the voters in the district where
the licenco is desired, and I would
have all occupations or professions
licensed where sales are made or
services charged for, except the
laborer who works by the day or
month without any regular trade or
calling.

I would also recommend a special
licence to laborers, to be granted by
the judges of the various districts
for a nominal fee, and a law pro-

hibiting tile employment of un-

licensed laborers save where under
contract through the Board of Immi-
gration. This would give something
like a registration of the laborers in
the country and tend to prevent
vagrancy, as the licence would be
good only for the district wliero
issued, and changes would not be
made save for good cause.

In short, I am convinced that the
licence system, applied to all, is the
only practicable and reasonable so-

lution for the present question. The
Chinese cannot object to a licence if
all nationalities arc treated the
same, and a Chinaman cannot ex-

pect the approval or tho recommend-
ation of the voters of his district "if
they don't waut him." There aro
hundreds, if not thousands, keeping
small shops and "stands" that arc
not earning an honest living thereby,
and who could not get the approval
or recommendation of even tho best
of their own countrymen. To get
these people to work would be to
benefit the country, and if my plan
will not accomplish it, then I am in
favor of class legislation that will. I
do not believe in making this coun-
try a Paradise for lazy Chinamen!

Now with the restrictive laws re-

garding licence there would be no
objection to increasing the laboring
foicc of the country whenever found
necessary. And it needs but a casual
glance at ledgers of the plantations
to bhow that they need relief as
badly as tho mechanics of Honolulu !

Labor is y higher than it was
years ago when, without the treaty,
wo received more for our sugar than
we do now I If wo had not ad-

vanced in machinery, etc., wo could
not run plantations on present prieo
for sugar, at present rales for wages!
Wo have added to our facilities for
manufacturing, etc., for tho benefit
of laborers who now receive wages
beyond all proportion as compared
witli the profits of the business.

Wc must havo a large amount of
cheap labor to cany on plantation
woik. Given tins, we can afford to
pay our skilled woikmen more and
divide our work. But while the
lowest class of woik requires to ho
paid for at exhorbilant rales, we
must cut and trim in every depart-
ment to make both ends uiectl It
is notour fault if jo try to Hud a
way to cut down expenses when he
"lust hidr on the camel's back'' is

added by legislation that effectually
prevents our increasing our laboring
forco, an a dstriko among those wo
have for higher wages!

Now, if I have not shown you that
the grievance is the planter's, Instead
of the mechanic's, I have written in
vain! But, nil the same, I hope to
have the assistance of tho mechanics
in convincing our honorable Legis-
lature that we need relief.

I admit tho charge of being pro-
lix, and give you leave to amend,
for the benefit of your advertise-
ments. I am yours truly,

Z. S, 'Spai.dino.

1V0

27tii Day June 2fUh.
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MOltNINU SI'.SSION CONTINUU1).

Noble Baldwin presented a ma-

jority report from the special com-
mittee to whom was referred the
resolution lo pay the Hepiescnta-tive- s

S250 each for this session of
t'c Legislature, recommending that

id sain bo paid them, for 1111(10.'

the Constitution as interpreted by
the committee, they are entitled to it.

Noble Smith presented a minority
report signed by himself and Noble
Townsend in which they state, that
in their opinion the Representatives
are only entitled to S2.")0 for the
whole term for which they were
elected.

Minister Thurston moved that tho
reports be accepted and laid on the
table to be made the special order
of the day at 1 p. in.

Noble Widemann moved that they
be translated and printed.

Noble Waterliousc moved that
the majority report bo adopted.

Noble Young moved that the reso-
lution, with the reports, be leferred
lo the Justices of the Supreme Court
for their opinion.

Noble Wideinann's motion was
carried.

ISUSOI.UTIONS.

Hen. Kinney offered a resolution
to the effect that the Board of Edu-
cation be requested to have taught
in tile schools where native llawa-iian- s

arc ed.icatcd, the consequences
of e.spouire to leprosy and conta-
gious diseases, and also to inaugu-
rate the study of sanitary measures,
especially rules of Health. The re-

solution was referred to a select
committee, composed by the Sani-
tary and Educational Committees.

Hep. Paehaole offered a resolu-
tion to the effect that the petition
relating to a load near Smith's
bridge be taken from the Minister
of Interior and referred to the Pub-
lic Lands Committee. Carried.

0Rin:it or rut: dat.
Second reading of the bill to pro-

vide for the number, charges and
compensation of Pilots for the port
of Honolulu. The bill was read by
its title and referred to the Com-
mittee on Commerce.

Minister Thurston gave notice of
two bills, one to prevent the intio-ductio- u

of the coffee leaf desease,
and one to encourage the cultiva-
tion of coffee.

The House adjourned until 10
a. m., Saturday.

28tii Day June 30th.

liouxiNi; r.sMo.v.

The House opened at 10 a. in.
President XV. It. Castle in the chair

Roll called and absentees noted
I'KTUIOXS.

Rep. Kawainui presented a pcti
tion from liana, praying that cer-
tain sums be appropriated for im-

provements in that distiiet. Re-

ferred to Committee on fiscellane-ou- s

Subjects.
itni'OiiTS ok coMMirnxs.

Noblo Jaeger reported from the
Public Lands Committee on several
petitions, relating to electric lights,
recommending the petitions bo re-

ferred to tho Minister of the Interior.
The power they now have is hardly
su(llujnt for the lights on the cir-

cuit, and the Minister can insert in
the Appropiiation Bill a sullicicut
amount to cover the expenses of
such 1111 increase in lights. Adopted.

From the same committee he re-

ported on the petition not to sell
Government lands, recommending
that it bo laid on the table. Adopted.

Prom the same committee ho re-

ported on tho petition to cxtond
Liliha street. They think it will bo
a public improvement, Hut do not
know if there are fluids available
for the purpose, therefore they re-

commend tho petition he reforrcd
to the Minister of tho Interior.
Adopted.

From tho sanio committee he re-

ported on the petition for tho exten-
sion of Fort street. They did not
think it advisable to extend this
street as the laud that will have to
ho taken consists principally of taro
patches, which owing to their close
proximity to town arc very valuable.
They therefore recommend to refer
this petition to the Minister of the
Interior. Adopted.

HAWAIIAN Fruit & Tnro Co. Gen.
lmvo inadu a chemical

examination of tho sample of Turo FJnur
which .Mill havo submitted lo in 11 mill
Unci Unit kfiinu is uiitiioly free from any
injurious tubsliuicu whatever. Yours
very truly, Geo. XV, Hinilli, Analyst.
Honolulu, Juuo 1, 1688. 71 liu
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63 & 65 FORT STREET.

ladies, Please Take Notice !

l WILL SELL lOU

TWO WEEKS OWLY w

Lafe' MM Merwear, Laiim? Kileil Mnw
In Balbiigan, Merinos and India Gauze at a

Received by last steaim-- i .1 Fine and Elegant Line of

Boys' and Childiens1 Clothing
V1 b I offr at

BED ROOK PRICES
Received direct fiom New York and Philadelphia a Fine Line of

Gent's, Ladies' & Children's Shoes !

GREAT BARGAINS IN

LADIES' BLACK SILK HOSE !

$j? n Eas ti a El 3. esi H y

Opposite Irwin & Co.

-- 0 KOR THE o--

--T3a

w

rS IESSLI' TWO "W JEEZKS CS
To close out a consignment of

FRENCH SILKS and LACES J

Black RhadameB reduced from $2 50 to $1 75.
Black Grosgrain reduced from 81 75 $1 25.

Black Spanish Flouncing reduced from S3 00 to $2 00.

dor M His ail in-Boi- M to Projorin.

OS

mhl

?Cl

U51 ly

'AO SEE OUR

till ,teggM"5Sfi S?

Proven to be the best in the world for this climate.
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Antique Oak Bedroom Suits !

Magnificent and just the style.

ANTIQUE OAK BiNING ROOM SETS !

The handsomest ever imported for the trade.

Pflrlor Suits 111 $ Ik Plush '
OUd Prices.

BASY C1IA1KS IN SEVERAL BEAUTIPCL STYLES !

Latest Styles ef Picture
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